
 
 
 
Club Sports Council Meeting 
Agenda 
Date: February 2, 2017 
 
Announcements/Updates 
Annie 

- Open House Weekend Farmer’s reservation - 4/6/17 
- Paid for and done - Chorro St. 

- Dodgeball Tournament apps close Sunday 
- Phil - send email out to everyone? - Helpful to all athletes 

- Need to be careful not to spam athletes now that we have their emails - Only important 
things 

- Monday emails - Good so far 
- Club Sports Olympics  

- Figure out date - Typically mid- to late-May 
- Meeting with Jeremy - Brandon, Annie, and Jeremy to be scheduled, Colin 

and Sam as well 
- Boys and Girls Club opportunity - Multiple sport clinic type of day, Colin and Sam 

Brandon 
- Schedule cards - Brandon’s friend in delta chi, probably start printing for march 

soon 
- Dodgeball -  

- Sunday league - Start the following Sunday (12th), bring flyers and a few 
teams to play 

- Chapter meetings - Get organized for the following weekend due to Super 
Bowl 

- Madeline and Jenny - Meeting with Phil today, Field Hockey, for Dodgeball 
committees; Sam reached out to a friend in Cru for contact, get some sort 
of  

Colin 
- E-mail Deric for Facebook page 

- Get graphics onto Facebook Page, get eventbrite site out to family, alumni, 
and friends for donations/sign up 

- QR code/bit.ly codes 
Sam 

- Hockey--still waiting - Budget 
- Meeting with Phil about budgets? - Not a necessity for now, late Feb./March 
- Building 31 for housing office 

Phil 
- Club Sports Night Thursday “Blackout” - Tonight, Women at 5, Men at 8 
- Speaking engagements at Greek Events, Marketing on Campus & Rec Center - Starting 

to put these together for Dodgeball; staff and faculty blast flyer, too; 6,000 
students that are registered for IMs, find something to support IMs so we can 
send some info out to that group; DoS can put info out to UU; Sam is going to 
look into getting info to Cuesta, Hancock, and Santa Maria; Colin is going to email 
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all clubs to ask when the meeting times are; reach out to freshmen through flyers 
in residential halls, maybe through RAs; Cal Poly Rodeo; Mud Run; 

- Look into campus/community events 
- Monday email Volunteer opportunity - Volunteer, Polython opportunity; bring some 

volunteers and dodgeball info 
Inspired Health 5k Fun Run: 
March 18th, 2017. This is our biggest fundraiser of the year!! We can use your help 

in 2 ways 
Discussion Topics/Actions 

- Club Sports Allocation - 2 extremes: Using all their money and carrying over very 
little or carrying over nearly $8,000; app. 1300 athletes, and $39000 of allocation 
for Cal Poly; meeting b/t Phil and Sam; some teams use $900 and it’s perfect, 
others pay $1000 in dues and still need to pay for nationals; maybe sponsorship 
project for student-athletes who have trouble affording dues, Nationals 
scholarship with extensive application? Essay?; need to become more effective  

- Encouraging Fundraising - Help make their money stretch better, want to do more of 
this to become more self-sufficient; presentation by Sam for March meeting?; 
Include marketing, scheduling/traveling, and fundraising coordinators for one 
point of contact and spreads responsibility, each club should have these 
positions to make it more functional 

- Agenda for next week’s meeting (Feb 9) 
- Announcements: 

- BoltAbout (Alex) - Alex Kirchick will talk about BoltAbout, offer a 
referral fee for fundraising 

- Heart&Soles (Connor) - Fundraising run 
- Presentations: 

- MVME Fitness - 10 minutes - Also does the Fun Run above and other 
community events, another opportunity for fitness 

- Polython (Phil) - Colin will order the teams on the google sheet, put in 
zeroes where there are zeroes, make sunday dodgeball league 
polython points 

- Branding and goal setting (Phil) - Next month 
- Updates: 

- Schedule cards (Brandon) 
- Social media (Colin) 
- Open House Weekend: Farmer’s Market Night (Annie) - 4/6/17 
- Dodgeball Tournament Applications 
- Boys and Girls Club? 


